Homework #9

Due Monday, April 19, 2010 by the beginning of class

no late work is accepted

Your homework will be graded on the following items:

1. Completeness: An honest attempt on each exercise.
2. Presentation: See the note below.
3. Correctness.

Homework must be completed on standard 8.5” x 11” paper, stapled in the upper left corner with your name on the first page. Homework that is difficult to read will receive a lower score.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Exercises</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>1-9, 13,14-16,20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>